### Sample Routes

**Hill Residence Halls to West Parking Lot**
Take the Central - East Campus Line to the AU Student Center / Haley Center and transfer to either Haley - West, West Campus or Old Row - West Parking.

**Quad Residence Halls to West Parking Lot**
Take the Central - East Campus Line.
From the AU Student Center / Haley Center, take either the Haley - West, West Campus or Old - Row West Parking Line.

**The Auburn Mall**
Each bus on the North Auburn Line goes to the Mall.

**Winn Dixie (Corner of South College and East University)**
Take the East University Line from AU Student Center/Haley Center Hub and get off the bus at stop number 3.

**WalMart (South College Street Location)**
Take the South College route from Mell St and get off the bus at the first stop on Sara Street.

**Auburn University Medical Clinic**
Take the Central - East Parking Line from Mell Street or the AU Student Center / Haley Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day and/or Date</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Routes and stops are subject to change, based on the needs of our customers and the campus community.

Use these examples to plan your trip to your desired destination.
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